30th Annual Eastern Winter Dermatology Conference

Program Schedule

Thursday, February 7
4:00 - 7:00PM  Registration

Friday, February 8
7:00AM  Registration & Continental Breakfast/Exhibits
7:30  Great Cases from the University of Vermont
     Deborah Cook, MD, Laura Greene, MD & Julie Lin, MD
     UVM Residents and Fellows
9:20  Question & Answer Session
9:30  Update on Vascular Birthmarks: What the General Dermatologist Needs to Know
     Julianne Mann, MD
     Keith Morley, MD
10:20  Question & Answer Session
10:30  Adjourn
4:00PM  Refreshments/Exhibits
4:30  Dermoscopy Primer Part I
     Ashfaq Marghoob, MD
5:20  Question & Answer Session
5:30  Dermoscopy Primer Part II
     Ashfaq Marghoob, MD
6:20  Question & Answer Session
6:30  Adjourn

Saturday, February 9
7:00AM  Continental Breakfast/Exhibits
7:30  Novel Treatments to Advanced and Metastatic Melanoma: A 2019 Update
     David Chen, MD
8:20  Question & Answer Session
8:30  Medical Dermatology Pearls from the Literature: 2019 Update
     Joseph Pierson, MD
9:20  Question & Answer Session
9:30  Debating Dermatology: Treatment of Melanoma In Situ  
M. Shane Chapman, MD  
Glenn Goldman, MD

10:20  Question & Answer Session

10:30  Adjourn

4:00PM  Refreshments/Exhibits

4:30  Palmoplantar Psoriasis and Dermatitis  
M. Shane Chapman, MD

5:20  Question & Answer Session

5:30  Heredity Syndrome Screening, Genetic Counseling, and Genetic Testing Panels  
Melanie Bui, MD, PhD

6:20  Question & Answer Session

6:30  Reception

Sunday, February 10

7:00AM  Continental Breakfast/Exhibits

7:30  Kids Aren’t Just Little Adults:  
How Common Dermatoses Present Differently in the Pediatric Population  
Julianne Mann, MD  
Keith Morley, MD

8:20  Question & Answer Session

8:30  Coding Pointers and Pearls for 2019  
Glenn Goldman, MD

9:20  Question & Answer Session

9:30  Break

9:45  MOC Self-Assessment: Dermatologic Surgery and Cutaneous Oncology*  
Todd Holmes, MD  
Christine Weinberger, MD

11:15  Question & Answer Session

11:30  Adjourn

*Application for MOC self-assessment credit (for MOC Component 2) has been filed with the American Board of Dermatology. Determination of credit is pending.